CONFERENCES

Conference Facilities

Kettle Creek Inn’s main meeting room is a private boardroom with seating for 20. This distraction-free
space is located in a building separate from the main inn activity. In addition, groups may arrange for the
use of a private dining room. The boardroom is well suited for corporate entertaining with its own
pantry and washrooms – it is also a self contained environment for groups who need to stay focused
throughout their event.
Groups may order from the main menu or choose special packages with varied selections. Our inn is
noted for the culinary skills of our chefs.

Accommodations

Kettle Creek Inn has five luxury suites and ten guest rooms located in the main inn and two guest
houses. The suites feature double whirlpool tubs, gas fireplaces in attractive living rooms and private
balconies. The Designer suite is especially spacious and occupies the entire second floor of one of the
guest houses; this is an ideal spot for informal corporate entertaining. All suites and guest rooms feature
fluffy duvets, flat screen TVs, telephones, coffee makers, fridges, clock radios, hair dryers, ironing boards
and irons. All accommodation has complimentary high speed internet.
With 10 rooms and 5 suites we can accommodate 15 persons single occupancy and 19 persons with
some double occupancy.

Recreation

Kettle Creek Inn takes special care in helping corporate groups arrange for rewarding outings:
• Golfing at the Kettle Creek Golf & Country Club, The Bluffs of Port Stanley Golf Club
• Tours of regional wineries and art studios
• Professional theatre at the Port Stanley Festival Theatre (May 28 to September 14)
• Posh in Port (our local day spa across the street)
• Coexist Yoga for personalized yoga classes
• Located in the heart of harbour front shopping district
• SouthPort Wellness offering registered massage therapy
• Kayak & snowshoe rental at Sport in Port

